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THE STATE RESTS.

The Direct Evidence for the Prose-cu- t

icn in the Hill Cae- -

Ktaaiael-HiBn- arr mT the

Tie Hill f itriol throwing case if stiM in
progress in the circuit court, and marked
interest is ghwa ia its outcome, the
court rytm being thronge-- I with specta-

tor during crrj session .

Ilom YonKoeckritz, proprietor cf tte
Fourth areoae drag-stor- e, as ex-

amine'. . Ke to hiving W.
B. Hill soxe eitiic act 1 on Not. 2, whicli
was the bott'e which U 'A claims tr tare
purcr-as--il for his Lcres toc-f-

i.m once sturgeon was tLen
a 3 1 her tviecce his tended to

trecgh'.tn the taeory of Dr. Kioycn as
to the mitr ia which the acid was
throws. Her testimony ws to the ef-

fect ttit on the mornins: foilowicg the
occurrence, the aw Hill 6tep
from h's porch and p:ck
up eorast'-iis- s near the root of
a lr.e which te hur'.ed into the street It
struck in the street car track with a sound
cf brtaiirg g!5s. Af.erward he&ricg of
the au bcritits were licfcr.cg for a bott'e
she, together with her mother and Mrs.
Uar'z. went out to where the otj?ct had
struck m l fouzd the fragments of a
broken tumbler. She picked up the
glass an i took it hone, where upon tr-
ans;:.:!;: it ile foucd thither ncstrlls
and tjes were irritited from some sub-

stance aipirt&t'.j on the gUss. the
keat the .153 szl later delivered it to
the stilt's attorcer. Witness a!--- ) stated
that Mr. ll.'l afrerw&rd aiminid Lav.'cg
tcrowa out an o'd s'.ass that morale.;.

Kobtrl Fai'.erton. prescription clerk at
Kar-ha- ii i Fishvr's dra stcre, tick
the ftitd and testified to having received
th-- : fr laments of g'.i from the state's
atf.r:. y, and hid Wiili-.- them csre.''.'j
with dirt.i.ed wtir, ard af terward cxiCi
iced tie to'.uttjn lor tfce p.-ct- of
nitric tcii. lie fout.d ur.n:iitsktV.c
eigis cf the acii c sibi.-.e-d with Cai.i irn
ani oclj.rc.

S'Vi's A'tortey Stureoc then took the
sun i r.i swore t hiv: dtiivered the
box to Mr. KuM.-i- .n yi-- i as he had re-

ceived it fr-T- i V 55 Sturseor. which
c'.owi tfct-- C4se f r t'j? pr se.:ut:on.

Th-fcr- st witrefs for the d;'en?e wis
Mrs. V 8 Hiii. bjt her testimony was
objjete i to cn the pirt r,f the prosecution
on trounl that it was incompetent.
A lot:; lesal argument tollowed in which
nuoner :;? decisions were cited oa both
side, it being a stubborn'.y contested point
of isw J adze G'.eon allowed the witness
to te';fy h weTer. and her tet:mony was
to the tfTi.v.t that she was marriid to Kfli
12 years ago ia Pittsburg, Pa. She was
awakea'd the night in question by hiving
ometlucs thrown ioto her fce. She

awoke and saw the arm of a mna a'j.jve
her e .d in the roixi a Oim
name! Kjb-.r- t Johcsn, rti?cti-- suiter
of hera, who ft :d from the room, in hi

'i'room. Mjc then aro i s:d her h:;son arid
he went f r a

It bein tirte for adiourcm rt court
ws aijouroed ua'il th s m orn;r.2, w Len
the Cise was sg'in taken up ted the
hearitg of Mrs. Hail's evidence was con-

tinued, during which it was brought cut
that rre Bobert White, a por'er on a

Pul!rcin c.r ha.d boarded wi'h them
80metirr,r; f.nd th' hi: hid o-- e to CM-cag- o

about a week cfi re se left .a a
visit to Pi'.t.-bur- from wi.ie-- plac.-th- e

htd rc'urced t s'o.)tt irtc before te-- or.- -

enrre-cce- .

Cbarlrjy Kill, the 7-- u a:-ol- d son of Mr.
and Mr.-- . Hiil, wes rut upon the
stand, tn : told ths .ory of how be had
been awakened that ni-h- I b.-ia- s

old ly his m ither to z after t';e
doctor, v Lich he did. He alsr si:d
positively tha'. his father aD: mother
had beta at home a!! evening, ar.il that
bis mother bd fit him to bed. Ills
other testimony was crroborviye of h s

molLer's.
V,'. A Taylor, a your.2 cl..rel rcan

who worked and mide his h tr.e with the
Hills. kis next calle l. He tte-tlfic- that
Hill Cam9 down to the feed store &fur
supper that evening, end later went out
to buy Sf me groceries and l

shortly after, and tht bettve-c- T and S

o'clock lie walked home with Iliii and
stayed at the house until about 0 o'clock
when Mrs. H.ll began to prepare the
children fr.r bed. He then went back
down to the store where he usually slept.

A nnmber of good respoositjie citizens
were then called who testifk-- to Mr.
Hill's good reputation, after which couit
adjourned for dinner.

Used in Millions of Homes

CITY CHAT.

See tie City Steam Bikerj'a new adv.
in this L.iue.

Go to Evacs & Cool's oa Third avenue
for hay. corn and oats.

It is r moored that Davenport is to have
a new aid mo-itr- theatre.

Fred Ie Board, of Hamlet, Mercer
county, was in the city today.

Fresh cream plea and cream puffs every
day at tae City Steam Bakery.

Cut pi ices on news and tobacco, at A.

K. J one, 1G19 Second avenue.
JLigel food microns, fresh made

daiiy, at the Ci'y Steam Bakery.

The I .test is that Moline's Y. M. C.
A. building is to be transfrrred iuto a
note!.

A spetidl sale of .ictures tom- - rrow a'
H. C. H.rrVsfc-- Udiei. KviS Second
averue.

A spec 1 bargain fr.om 9 oVlock until
no n torrorrow, at SIcCabe Bros." muslin
counters.

Cut pliers on t!eached, unbleached,
sheeiic atd plilcv-cas- e cui.iar, at
SlcCibe Uros special sa'e.

Watch the clock. A special drive on a
well-ksor- n stock t.f mu-li- n at 0 o'cloik,
at MtCibj Bros ' mus in si!e.

Andy '5. fiord, of this cilv, strving a
sentence in the Muscatine county j id,
escxp d !t tiaht, seI is still at lige.

Tne two euch-- e of Rck Idanl
were p!etn-l- trntcitaineJ by Cpt. M.
W. Ljon, cf Rck Iaiind areail Ut
evening.

Bjy yojr cullies now. LliVo not
bi-t- cn--a- i't ee'.sons. Slc-Cib- e

Br.s ' musiia ojQtr are crowded
aii tidy Ion.:.

Arrinit-- e neals have btea malef. ra
piano recit d to .ven Ly W. II. Saers
wood, of Chicago, ut the Lih school as-

sembly hai. on Feb. 11.
T. II.Tn9ao!3 his firt apceir-nceathi- s

place cf busicc-S- this mora
in2 siLce lis recent severe illness. II:s
nr.acy friva is are happy to see bins cut
g':n.
Ctpt. Ly oa ndj that he h8 sufficient

fur.ds cn Land to repaint the wagon
briise wit'i two coats to match tie
viaditct strtcture, and he has authorized
the c ir.tnerc&aicni 0 the work at once.

The Mc'.i: e Business Men's association
its: nigat n imtd D. W. Gould to go to
Waehicsicr. to appear before the execu-
tive commit ee of the waterways conven-
tion to s?cu-- e endorsement of an appro-
priation for the completion of the Mo.ine
pool and for a harbor at Molinc.

"You can tell the patroig of the Burtis
that J. C. Stewart and his great com
pany cf coaedy stars will be at Daven-
port, and th t it is by long odds 100 ptr
cent better than ever before," said the
agent of the "Fat Mn s Club." "Yeu
may also imform them that if there is a
dissenting v. ice or unsatisfied pt ron in
the audience nothing will give the man-

agement of tie company greater pleasure
than to return the money paid for admis-
sion." Trul;- - no Liagcan be fairer lhan
tv.s, tr.d it prove the irerit cf the a-

ttrition . Tie;.-- en sife;v guarantee cn- -

tire satisfac-ion- . Ii is a grand, grotesque

we yec. .r in adva cce. This
company rft eir at the Bart's ton:cht
and torr:or-o- w tiijht

S;cceufcl Alway-Wh-

is Cu!eb Couaa Cure ca'led the
r.e minute remedy? Tf.e following
from Harry Eiiiott, vice-prei- ot of
Mute li.sur-- comp'iny. Ies Moines,
fXoV's his first experience: H.s wife
recently so hoarse from a severe
cold she nnt sresK above a whis-
per. One cf the Cubtb Couch
Cure riTirdei rel:ef, and a few
rio-- s r. in ve ! th boarstneas entirely.
Me also sajs 1 is childrea have never b"en
'0 free from couchs an 1 colds as they
have b'-o- siav he k'--p- s Cubeb Cough
Care in 'he ht us2. Hirtz & Bihcen.

Hot ?pr:n f Skin Soap cot on?y rre- -

vert.-- hii skin Iisordc-M- , but is tsr
for the toilet cd nursery.

Smith, hov do jou l about, tin -- e
here new political troubles?' "Will, I'd
e'l you I f el i.'loriou'iiy happy, bcue

I've j is: cured tije stubVoroest coid ever
h mri hi1 wila Dr. Bud's Cough
tbfct'.-- ;r.T poli c about Ibis prefest t;3ie.

"Vn .t is m Ti nttr-icuv- than a pre'ty
fwewi'h a fr'.ti.britrbt comp cxion For

- P.zzon:' Powder

In ths Kick 'of Time- -

T:ie:' ;k :'. :in o Uc C '3TSJ of JLUddcr
:m l ki'tu :y coxpl .ins U whrn the or-- coa-- c.

rr.'. d exh:h:i a t :a teacy to jrow inaoiive. Toe
healthful imsQisB toward activity ttit they

frnni ttot-- t cr't Slmacti "B;:uts rescue
them fr: m imp Ticin? dan?cr, ai.d averts fucli
dareroas ma'ar.i' a Bri,;c disease and dia-bet- c.

f!ur i'hr '.! rf !he ki('.r,; IaT'Sc
to riironl rhana-i-m- . out'arul drop-- y.

and mice the bloo 1 i filtered by these organs i:i
i: pa-'u- throos i them, the operation of the
Bitters serve a donh.y hanry purpose, he
me-'i- ' ine ct wi bout txc tinj. like the fi.-r-

tiim:arit of co:amerce. Jlaiariai, nysje..tiu
CO' stijate i and nt rvotis invali Is are tu'.rouch y
relieved by it. Si ire the advent of that hockinl;
mala ty, la .t hs been widely demonstrut-iaf- f

ilsastfulness a - a curative and ureveutiveof it.

was H
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Forbiddea to Walk en the Sidewalk.
"Stone sidewalks are unknown ia

Maine." aakl a drnrnex frm Portland.
"Pine U too plenty sawed stone is too
eraree to permit even the liest towns of
Maine to njt-- uch evidences of rm-tr-

politan gneattir. At Itath a few weeks
ago an Indian woman who webbed ol:t

30 pounds broke throusih a pine sidewalk
twice ami the town odieiaN were panic
stricken. The street commissioner im-
mediately sought the mayor and informed
that dignitary that a leviathan female
hal invaded the pear-fn- l preeiivts of
Batb. who was eoiivertina; the sidewalk
into kindlics wood to the certain damaere
of the town and prospective damage to her-
self.

" 'If she breaks tbroutrh the walk
said the commissioner. Vhe. may break her
les and the city will be responsible for
iamases. What is to be done?'

""Why net arrr--- t l.er for the tiia'iiious
rlestrucuon of property;' ii''e-te- l the
mayor.

" ' WeennMn't prove the nvt'ii ious intent
to destroy.'

'"Tiien w! y r, ,r take l:er to jail fordi-onleri- y

eomiu-- atel ! a disturb-
ance?'

"'We would have to -!. - .' tlmt Ikt nn-du- ct

was not only di'!ii ly. but a!-- o that
she w?j w iili'uUy be h;ii not
Ix-e- wani-t- l to !l-- t fro?H her present
course.'

"Then, by jir .-- I ll do i. I'll iue an
ofUeial pr lama; itm prob:b;ti:ij; old
pirl from wnlhinj !ti ear sidewalk-- . If
she wants t' vi-- ii Jfcith -- be'!! h tve to walk
in the middle of tte stn.-.t-s cr
take the ercseqm'no-.- '

"And be did it. The vo:;ia?i w;i sf rvel
with a notice that the city of I!uth wr.uM
not be rvrrti!le for any danvme- - v. hieh
niiiiht res-li- t thereafter from her walkirr;
on the sidewalk.' C'hi'-a- Mail.

"iVhat a ISarHer S:t- -.

There i? a bnrlxr in tie i f the d wn
town shop who d ti i in tin- - snr.v of
her majesty. (Jnr-e-n They are
usually nobienirfl in when tier
pet here. P. tt thi nsan aek nwlels-.- t hat
he was a Kirlx-- r in the kiim'.ori of (treat
Britain. In :k-- bi- - talk t t ii.;orner
he saiii:

Wii.a a treat country tb:- - is f.r mus-
taches nr.d rr i:v;,r-a!-- : Weal-way- s

know cn Aieiriiaa l:i the cl ! e...'.iiit: v
by the way in Lini wear-ibi- s

or lu ar'.y chvays. ,:.d 1 n.u-- t th.-.- the
fashion set by the Am- ri'-a- n, :i in

is rsp'dly i 1 Kr.fi.-.n-I- Of
cour-- e with the i:.i..l:ty h st J., - tie
short r.nd j- ittvi -- lie Dike .f
RlitttHireh t!..-- - f . a;.l the -- ;j

cor i dh:: ry fn n.
thos in tiie r r.y.

r,i knoiv tie -- ;!- iu rris in L'nj
to le the si ie el

ciio; s i hey wo re ritert e'e;! : c.ji-.- i.
We!!, s;r. th:.t r. t tl.o n - r t h'n-- nry
more, j lie i.o iii a tOt :'C
blcs--s thi-i- hearts, but t'
ftist fedlowln the American idea in wh:s-ker- .

Onrj o'tjr-- s in Ki.gland are for the
most part co'e.oi shaven. The barri-Ur-f- 'r

the iv,o-- t part weor the mutte-- chop- -.

It is seldom cue a l..ns v. man
in anv ' t!m piafes."n.iis, sir. Chicago
Tribune.

The Artitity of tlie Western Tacts.
Fmm alt cr.e might arjrue

that the center cf fxictry. if we have, any,
was now, like the center f population, far
beyond tbc Alleebanie". With this active
western competition, literature like agri-
culture, may become an effete industry at
the east, and we may yet hear of the aban-
doned si ndies of New Kncland a we now
hear of the abandoned farms. Tbe poets
of the older soft ions in another peneration
may leave their haunts in charge of the
state, and we shall perhaps have tbe com-
monwealth cf Massachusetts advertising
them by connties and townships, with full
descriptions of each and the price annexed.

It has not quite come to this yet : but tbe
western pressure is very prr-at- , and unless
somcthini is done to brin up tbe worn
ont fields of thought at the east by the
lavish use cf fertilisers, or a new sy-te- ni of
cultivation, the futon- - is sure to lie anxious-
ly awaited there, perhaps, t he application
of electricity, or the t!- -e of but water pipes,
as in the new bn knit lire in Franco, may
he found Ienefir !. i;it. r,,ter nil, the
vepstern pn!iie v. ii! bnve irsc.wn flavor.
William Dean Hcw-ei;- . HarperV.

Mark Tnain's Itre-ttter- .

Mirk T wain has a I rot her living in
Keokuk. Ia.. w ho y,: nwj:h
for Mark to -- j in a bock." It is n laud
that he vi- i.- - j, f,,r b)arklorry
cordial ;.u i ': on f.!;..-,:?.:.- - tio-- of ain-trion-

ia-- ft a ! ..f bis (..u 'i tne!ic:r.e, but
his liite-- t n" rr.ir. i ...iv, i;t;ire
curred when 10- - wife-- ti.d :.e to a Sun-
day

-
s t. ''.! pi i.i.o

Mrs. CleiiiMts i':-tr- :, t .1 i,er busbatal
that he tvotiM lli;'! his iuwh r;i.eiyprt-pare-tl

in ti e r. fi i:r r r t;a ht r way
t'oroe she i::r.ir I cf .'Ir. Cietiien as to
his ioac I:. Irht J. l and I t w lie had enjoyed
bis lime!:.

"Weli," Mr. c;r.:,r.. "I uldn't
think the salad you spiic nt way cspeeiaily
yootl, but I ate it ."

Mrs. Ciena t, (b-.- -n (;-- 1 that he bad
"eaten it" iii.'..-e- t it o-

- -. t ! yea- -t tint to
raise for tl.o r-- t twkin-- '. while the
fcalad r .1 j.tuom hts;. New Vurk
Sun.

I:it ion.
:.. folk? ' ;. - a how r ler. ':re so

ea-il-y i;t . ;: --d.' Ol-.- that's Cir.-eU- .

1 pui--K, and n:e..!i - il.at :.i ar fLoietl.
Now. fr.r i i.i.oii in a re'stinrant
the other day on: Pn-ile- mar-kercl-

tind he ate it vi: h ::re.ot lon.i.y tit-- i'
(la.-iaj- that I. - the only way to
cook t.ia: k- - n i. ! tut was bis .irtnchervl
broiled? Not t .tr .. It is too much trou
Ue to brr.il a ('- -'. s i the cook put it in a
pan and f;ittl i; and 1lu:i ioale burued
lines across it vvi'li rc-i- hot poker kept in
readiness for sK-- hieiveucie-s. So the
man was 'hoi-rise- , oj 't:.' line as he didn't
kno-.- v it. he v as a happy as though he
hail nally railed inackere!. I tell
you imagination ;. ihree-fouri-bs cf life.''
New York T'ibnr'c

Itaner of Irera-- t inat irn.
Landholy I "po--e vnii uotieed that lonir

Whiskered old ntlemat: who sat opposite
you t dimier texJayr That i.s Professor
IJrielxmes. and you ran have his room, ks
he is poinir we- -l on a scientific exploration

Ftrr.nrrest 1 1. intr you ever heard.
New Bonrd-- i What -
Landlady Tbe objec t cf bis tour. lie

has bet n told t hat a prehistoric cave has
been out west, ami in it sat ten
skeletons nronnd n petrified tattle.

New Boarder Well! Well! Why didn't
tbe fools change their ltoarding house soon-
er. New York Weeklv.

U Imt tiie foern' Nose Craves.
It is tobl on h:-.-- authority'that Qtieen

Victoria's favorite seenta are patchonli
and maree-hale- . Those famous Indian
shawls which she rives as wwiding pres-
ents are perfumed with marechale. Bos-
ton Glolie.

ri,EAsrBe op jikwokv.
What & blessed thing is memory ! Bow

it brings P the pleasures n: tbe past. and
hides its tiop'.easantnesset-- Yo recall
your childhood days, do von Dot, and
w sh they woul J return? You remem-
ber the pleasint as?ociations, while the
unpleasant ones are forgotten. Perhaps
to jour mind comes tbe face of some
riena. It ws on;s a pale, s nl face. It

showed marks of pain, lines of care.
It seemed to be looking into the here
after, the unknown future. And then
you recalled bow it brightened, how it
recovered its rosy bue. bow it became a
picture of happiness and joy. Da you
it member these things? Many people do,
and ghdly tell how the health returned,
how happiness came back, how tbe world
seem d bright Tbey tell how tbey were
once weak, nerveless! perhaps in pain,
certainly unhappy. They tell of sleep ess
nigh's, restless dijs, untouched fool, un-

strung nerves. A&d then they tell how
they became happy, y and strong
once more. You have besrd it eften in
the past, have you not? You have beard
oeop'e decribe how they were cured an 1

kept iu Lealtb? You certainly csn re-

member wast it ia that has so
belied tuple in America. If no'

to what Mrs. Annie Jenness
Miller, j.o is knnan universally as the
arsat dress reformer, says: 'Six years
aco, wbm lr ra mental care
Htui ovtricnrk. I received the most

benefit from tbe use rf tha
tre-i- t mtdioine, Warner's Safe Cure." Ab,
now vou remember. Now von recall
now many people you have beard 3 y
:hU same thins. Now you recollect how
rpuch you have hfard of th'u great Cure.
Now you are re-- to admit that memory
t usually pleesiasr, that tbe highest
pleasure comes from perfect health, and
tbfU this en at remedy has done more to
orcdnci and prolocn health than anv
o'her discovery ever known in the entire
nts-or- of the whole world.

TIElWYEilSIESB.

American

Giothins Company.

11

k i .am

Xo oae regret? the departure
of decrepit old '91. He served
his day or rather the 365 of
them aud hU successor will
be his superior. The old is
goae, the new is here. You
care nothing about the many
things we had in stock last sum-mi- ;

but now! -- that's different.
List-i- u and c in't help but
be interested. We hare deter-
mined to close out all our over-
coats, ar.d have cut the prices
deep into the cost. Bo"s' and
children's f3.r.0, 84 aiid $5 coats
all go at $ 1 2.1. Boys' and chil-drep'- s

G. ar.tl coats k-- i US

Men's overcoats in proportion.

Tho Amorican,
I72S Second J.ve.

X. B. We are sti'd felling
glcves zt ha'f piice.

ir . .. '!: .''"T

sf ' !

. X' : .. - S? . . I

x , t 1 r.. v,a

SOLVED THE PROBLEM.

The inventor of tbe New Scale Kim
ball Piano was overjoyed when he found
what a s ucce-- s he had made of it, and the
above cut represents bis feelictrs Have
you examined these pianos? Do not
confound them with the old stenciled
make, but cali and see the New Scale;
tbey are the finest in the land. We bave
just received a fine assortment in An-t:q-

Oik. Bird's Eye Maple. 5Iahnjrany,
Satin. Walnut, French Walnut and Rose
Wood finish cases. Call early and see
the finest vatiety ever shown in tbe city
of Rock Island.

3. 37 Bcwlby, 1725 Second Ave.

SVJclNTIRE

SPECIAL SALE OF WELL AADE
LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR

Ladies
often hesitate to purchase
muslin underwear because
the garments they wish arelD-c- ? a b0 -

I under: are full m s:z "

often small, short or not well
made, the manufacturer using

rd thread. When such a
garment is purchased it is not
cheap at any price, as it never
gives satisfaction.

BROS,,
"Rock I sland, JUxn

THE LARGEST STOCK OF

urniture
IN THE THREE CITIES,

NOS.

1525 and 1527

SECOND AVE.
AND

121, 120 and 128
Sixteenth Sfeet.

GLEfVlANN

BROS.

McINTIRI

WE
call your personal a - ::-- to

; the celebrated "W L:
made eni:

ing and all, on locks. itc":

and width, and made c:
lin and fine cambric. '
and drawers have the y
and are. in every res;
made goods.

Our assortment 1? r
plete. and your insr.
solicited. Very re?pec- -

an Carpets

fi n

& SALZMANN
ROCK ISLASD.

mrpsa

OF

; NORTH FIELD
cOCKET KNIVES and SCISSORS took the highest premium
for quality. If you want a good knife try one.

One need not be told what a nice present an elegant Carvinr
Set like those I have to show will be. Also those

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.
Every woman that keeps house wants one. Wroucht Iron

finish Fire Sets and Irons.

Acorn Stoves and Ranges
are the leaders made in Illinois for our soft coal and every

Ihese are all good things to bay at Christmai-- or
any othej time. Come in ani see how much I have to showyoi
that is useful and novel in housekeeping good;.

JOHN" T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third Ave. and Twentieth Street, Rock Tani

J. B. ZIMMER,
TXl?.

& m L

i ars T" r-- t' i" a T"r7a a ir 0 r

iwi mmmi t aim.w a &i

V'ill sell for the next 30 days all his oru'ccaun.? a:
per cent less than the regular prices.

Stab Block, Opposite Harpek Uousf.

Ycu can save money by trading at the Old Re"niKJ

o AiNTD IO.CENT STORE.
Crockery, Cutlery, Tinware, CJas sware and Wc- - lr" -

ware, Etc.
MRS. C. HITSCH'S, 1314 Third Are.

WE HAVE THE FINEST

underwear,

Bread, Cakes, Pies and Buns
Jn the city. Also see our line of fresh fried Cakes, Cream
Pies and Cream Puffs. Angel Foods, etc., and many
other varieties too nnmerous to mention. We also s.
up the fineBt of Wedding and Party Caes, and Oyster
Patties a specialty. Only the best of material used in
the manufacturing of all these goods, and lirst-clas- a

workmanship guaranteed. We deal largely in Wedding
Cake. Ornaments of all kinds,

CITY BAKERY.
MUNBOE, DeRUE & ANDERSON


